
3pm-6:30pm Weekdays

$3.99 Saratoga Chips & BBQ
$3.99 Chips & Salsa

$1 off glasses of wine
$1 off Firehouse Grill & Brewery Beers

Tuesday $4.99 Margaritas
Wednesday 1/2 off Bottles of Wine
Thursday $5.99 Long Islands
Friday $6.99 Titos & Cran
Saturday $6.99 Captain & Pepsi 

Espresso Martini
Titos, Kahula, espresso  9.99

Cranberry Mimosa
Zonin prosecco, Grand Marnier, cranberry juice 12.99

Firehouse Margarita
Don Julio Silver, Triple Sec, Lime, on the rocks 11.99

Skinny Margarita
Don Julio Silver, Skinny Margarita Mix,

on the rocks 11.99

Raspberry Cosmo
Raspberry Vodka, Triple Sec, Lime Juice, Cran 10.98

Lemon Drop Martini
Smirno� Citrus Vodka, triple sec, lemon juice 

simple syrup  8.99

Strawberry Lemonade
Svedka Strawberry Lemonade Vodka, 

Pink Lemonade, Strawberry puree  8.99

Top Shelf Long Island
Titos Vodka, Beefeaters Gin, Bacardi Rum 

Triple Sec, Tequila, sweet & sour, Pepsi  13.99

Titos Bloody Mary
Tito’s Vodka, Bloody Mary Mix  9.99

Makers Old Fashioned
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, simple syrup, cherry, bitters 

10.98

Dark & Stormy
Gosslings ginger beer, Myers Dark Rum 7.99

Woodford Manhattan
Woodford, sweet vermouth, bitters, cherry 12.98
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*ITEMS MAY BE SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED; CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER-
COOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE 
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN 

MEDICAL CONDITIONS

SOME MENU ITEMS ARE LISTED AS “GLUTEN FRIENDLY”.  “GLUTEN FREE” IS AN 
OFFICIAL CERTIFICATION THAT WE DO NOT HAVE SINCE OUR KITCHEN DOES 
CONTAIN GLUTEN PRODUCTS.  WHILE WE TAKE PREVENTION EFFORTS, WE 

RECOGNIZE THAT ITS POSSIBLE FOR CROSS 
CONTAMINATION TO OCCUR.

PEANUT STATEMENT - OUR KITCHEN DOES NOT STOCK ANY PEANUTS, TREE 
NUTS, OR PEANUT OIL.  WHILE WE HAVE TAKEN EFFORTS TO AVOID NUT 
PRODUCTS,  SOME ITEMS MAY BE MANUFACTURED IN A FACILITY THAT 

PROCESSES PEANUTS SO WE CANNOT ELIMINATE THE 
RISK OF CROSS CONTAMINATION. 

RESERVATIONS & GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE ARE SUBJECT TO 20% GRATUITY

veggie quesadilla | 12.99   
garlic herb tortilla + sautéed peppers + onions +

 cheddar/mozzarella blend; served with sour cream + 
pico de gallo   (add guacamole +$1)

 baked pretzel sticks | 12.99   
warm Bavarian pretzels +  house beer cheese

fried pickle spears | 12.99  
fries pickle spears + dipping sauce

 southwest salad  | 12.99   
mixed greens + red peppers + roasted corn + 

black bean salsa + tortilla strips (ranch dressing 
is not vegetarian, please request Apple Cider Vin, 

Balsamic, Oil & Vin, Honey Mustard, or Italian)

harvest crispy goat cheese salad | 15.99  
crispy goat cheese + hot honey + cranberries 

+ red onion + green apple + apple cider 
vinaigrette

traditional caesar  | 10.99 
chopped romaine + Parmesan + croutons

(Caesar dressing is not vegetarian, please 
request Apple Cider Vin, Balsamic, Oil & Vin, 

Honey Mustard, or Italian)

classic pizza  | 10.99 
House pizza sauce + mozzarella/provo-

lone blend.    add topping +1
toppings: red pepper, red onion, tomato, 

basil, banana peppers

 margherita pizza  | 12.99
garlic + herbs + extra virgin olive 
oil + fresh mozzarella + marinated 

roma tomatoes + fresh basil

molten mushroom pizza | 14.99 
portabella + button mushrooms 
with truffle oil + garlic + arti-

chokes + queso fresco + mozzarel-
la + provolone

mashed potato pizza  | 13.99
garlic mashed redskins  + red 

onion + cheddar and jack 
cheeses + sour cream drizzle       

REQUEST NO BACON

cheese enchiladas | 16.99
three enchiladas topped 

with salsa verde.  Ask for 
tortilla chips or chimich-

urri rice on the side.

portabella mushroom 
street tacos | 14.99  

portabello mushrooms + 
pico + caramelized 

onions + queso fresco + 
guacamole salsa

beyond burger |  16.99
served with lettuce, 

tomato, onion

beer cheese nachos | 
13.99  

house tortilla chips + 
pulled pork + beer 

cheese + lettuce + toma-
toes + sour cream

add guacamole +1

chicken wings | 14.99 
8 wings with your choice 
of sauce:   mild, buffalo, 
four alarm,  station bbq, 
sweet thai chili,  served 

with celery + ranch or blue 
cheese 

southwest salad  | 12.99 
mixed greens + red peppers + 

roasted corn + black bean 
salsa + dressing  + tortilla 

strips
add chicken +2.50  add salmon 

+9.99

GF dressing Options: Oil & Vin, 
Caesar, Blue Cheese, Italian, 

Balsamic Vin, Honey Mustard, 
1000 Island, Ranch

classic with GF crust  | 14.99
House pizza sauce + mozzarel-

la/provolone blend.   add topping +1
toppings: pepperoni, chicken, 

bacon, sausage, red pepper, red 
onion, tomato, basil, banana peppers

 margherita with GF crust  | 16.99
garlic + herbs + extra virgin olive oil + 

fresh mozzarella + marinated roma 
tomatoes + fresh basil

molten mushroom with GF crust | 18.99
portabella + button mushrooms with 

truffle oil + garlic + artichokes + queso 
fresco + mozzarella + provolone

bbq chicken with GF crust  | 17.99
roasted chicken + bacon + Station BBQ 

sauce + red onion + cheddar + jack cheeses 
+ cilantro

 battalion Italian with GF crust  | 17.99
pepperoni + capicola ham + Italian sausage + 

banana peppers + mozzarella + provolone

enchiladas | 16.99
three enchiladas topped with salsa verde 

with spanish rice on the side
your choice of: chicken, pork, cheese

CAB baseball sirloin |  29.99
8 oz Certified Angus grilled to order with your 
choice of one side: broccoli, chimichurri rice.  
side salad +1.99 

filet mignon | 39.99
6 oz filet grilled to order with your choice of one 
side: broccoli, chimichurri rice.  or side salad +1.99  

street tacos with corn tortillas |  14.99
served with tortilla chips (sub spanish rice for +$2)
your choice of:  chicken, carnitas, carne asada, or 
portabella mushroom
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add a baked pretzel stick to any salad $2.50

 southwest  | 12.99 
mixed greens + red peppers + 

roasted corn + black bean salsa + 
tortilla strips + chipotle ranch

add chicken +2.50 
add salmon +9.99

crispy goat cheese | 15.99   
crispy goat cheese + hot honey + 
cranberries + red onion + green 
apple + apple cider vinaigrette

southern fried chicken  | 15.99
beer battered crispy chicken + 

mixed greens + egg + tomatoes + 
cucumbers + shredded cheese + 

ranch dressing

cobb salad  | 12.99
greens + egg + tomato + bacon + 
blue cheese + avocado + ranch

add chicken +2.50 
add salmon +9.99

Caesar  | 10.99 
chopped romaine + Parmesan + 

croutons + Caesar dressing
add chicken +2.50 
add salmon +9.99

soup & salad  | 9.99
house salad + soup of the day

caprese grilled chicken  | 13.99 
grilled balsamic chicken + fresh 

mozzarella & basil + onion + tomatoes

 salmon club sandwich | 16.99 
grilled salmon + bacon + avocado + 

lettuce + tomato + onion + Dijon

 buffalo chicken wrap | 13.99
chicken + buffalo + cheddar + lettuce + 

tomato + herb wrap + ranch

harvest salad wrap | 12.99 
Mixed Greens + goat cheese + green 
apple, cranberries + apple cider vin

 blackfire wrap | 13.99 
cajun chicken + caramelized onions + 

chipotle mayo + Monterey jack + lettuce 
+ tomato + jalapeno cheddar tortilla

ipa reuben with a kick | 14.99
corned beef + Flightpath IPA slaw + 
muenster cheese + thousand island 

with a kick + marbled rye

pulled pork    | 13.99
house roasted pork + chipotle slaw + 

Station BBQ

soup of the day 
cup 4.99  bowl 5.99

chili 
cup 5.99  bowl 6.99

side items
fries | 4.99

chimichurri rice | 4.99   GF
Spanish rice  | 4.99

mashed potatoes | 4.99
mac 'n cheese | 5.99
broccoli | 4.99   GF

side salad |  5.99   GF

Dressings:  1000 Island, Balsamic Vin, Apple 
Cider Vinnegrette, Blue Cheese, Caesar, 
Chipotle Ranch, Honey Mustard, Italian, 

Light Ranch, Oil & Vinegar, Ranch

desserts 
Cheesecake  7.99

 Brownie & Ice Cream    7.99
Ice Cream Sundae 4.99

hot honey  | 14.99 
House pizza sauce + pepperoni + 

mozzarella/provolone + goat cheese + 
hot honey drizzle

goetta  | 13.99 
House pizza sauce + goetta + 
mozzarella/provolone blend 

add fried egg +1

classic  | 10.99 
House pizza sauce + mozzarella/pro-

volone blend.    add topping +1
toppings: pepperoni, chicken, bacon, sausage, 
red pepper, red onion, tomato, basil, banana 

peppers

 margherita  | 12.99
garlic + herbs + extra virgin olive oil 
+ fresh mozzarella + marinated roma 

tomatoes + fresh basil

molten mushroom | 14.99 
portabella + button mushrooms with 

truffle oil + garlic + artichokes + 
queso fresco + mozzarella + provolone

bbq chicken  | 13.99
roasted chicken + bacon + Station 

BBQ sauce + red onion + cheddar + 
jack cheeses + cilantro

mashed potato  | 13.99
garlic mashed redskins + bacon + red 
onion + cheddar and jack cheeses + 

sour cream drizzle

 battalion Italian  | 13.99 
pepperoni + capicola ham + spicy 

Italian sausage + banana peppers + 
mozzarella + provolone

beer battered fish + chips  | 17.99
fresh Atlantic cod beer battered flash fried + 
beer battered French fries + chipotle coleslaw

 firehouse pasta  | 17.99
sautéed chicken breast + andouille sausage 
+ bacon + tomatoes + spinach + white wine 

cream sauce + linguini
make it a Surf & Turf - add 3 shrimp $6.99

 lemon caper pasta | 16.99 
chicken + capers + tomatoes + linguini + 

lemon caper sauce + fresh herbs
make it a Surf & Turf - add 3 shrimp $6.99

filet mignon | 39.99
6 oz filet grilled to order with your choice of 
one side: broccoli, mashed potatoes, beer 
battered french fries, chimichurri rice.  Or 
mac-n-cheese +1.99; side salad +1.99 

make it a Surf & Turf - add 3 shrimp 
$6.99
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 street tacos |  14.99
choose any three, served on flour tortillas. (GF with corn 

tortillas) served with tortilla chips (sub spanish rice for +$2)

chicken  roasted chicken + fresh corn & black bean salsa + 
queso fresco + chipotle crema  +  salsa roja

carnitas  roasted pork + pineapple salsa + queso fresco

carne asada  carne asada + caramelized onions + queso fresco + 
pico + guacamole salsa

portabella mushroom  portabello mushrooms + pico  caramelized 
onions + queso fresco + guacamole salsa

jalapeño cheddar burger |  14.99 
Certified Angus patty with house made 
jalapeño cheddar + lettuce + tomato + 

onion

 cowboy burger |  14.99 
Certified Angus patty with station BBQ 

sauce + fried onion straws + cheddar 
cheese + bacon

southern fried chicken | 13.99 
crispy beer battered chicken + chipotle 

ranch + pickles
substitute house made Nashville Hot 
Sauce - a Sriracha honey original +1

  bourbon bacon burger | 14.99
Certified Angus patty with fried egg + 
bourbon bacon jam + cheddar + chips

cheeseburger |  13.99
Certified Angus patty with your choice 

of American, cheddar, muenster or 
blue cheese

beyond burger |  16.99
served with lettuce, tomato, onion

chicken parmesan | 17.99 
crispy chicken + linguini + marinara 

parmesan

 ancho salmon  | 23.99 
pan seared salmon fillet + Ancho 
glaze + chimichurri rice + broccoli

enchiladas | 16.99
choose: chicken, pork or cheese3 

enchiladas +  salsa verde + spanish 
rice

chicken fingers & fries  | 14.99
Chicken Fingers atop a bed of beer 

battered french fries

CAB baseball sirloin |  29.99
8 oz Certified Angus grilled to order 
with your choice of one side: broccoli, 
mashed potatoes, fries, chimichurri rice.  
mac-n-cheese +1.99; side salad +1.99 

make it a Surf & Turf - add 3 
shrimp +6.99

stromboli  | 14.99 
Our homemade pizza 
dough wrapped 
around pepperoni & 
capicola with cheese.  
Marinara on the side 
for dipping.

Chips included
fries +2.50

side salad + 3.99
soup + 3.99

 buffalo chicken rolls | 12.99
 “best appetizer” taste of blue ash chicken 
+ pepperoni + mozzarella + buffalo sauce 

+ blue cheese sauce

butterfly shrimp | 13.99  
warm shrimp with garlic herb butter

veggie quesadilla | 12.99   
garlic herb tortilla + sautéed peppers + 

onions +
 cheddar/mozzarella blend; served with 
sour cream + pico de gallo   (add chicken 

+$2 add guacamole +$1)

 baked pretzel sticks | 12.99   
warm Bavarian pretzels +  our house 

beer cheese

beer cheese nachos | 13.99  
house tortilla chips + pulled pork + beer 

cheese + lettuce + pico + sour cream

chicken wings | 14.99 
8 wings with your choice of sauce:   mild, 

buffalo, four alarm,  station bbq, sweet 
thai chili,  served with celery + ranch or 

blue cheese 

boneless wings | 12.99 
your choice of sauce: mild, buffalo, four 

alarm,   station bbq, sweet thai chili,  
celery + ranch or blue cheese

fried pickle spears | 12.99
fries pickle spears + dipping sauce

spud bombers | 12.99  
potato pancakes + cheese + bacon + sour 

cream drizzle

Goetta Sliders | 14.99  
Three sliders with goetta, IPA mustard, 

and a cherry pepper garnish

Loaded Fries | 12.99  
Beer battered french fries + chili + beer 

cheese + bacon

GF
Crust
+4


